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NEW QUESTION: 1
You have the MySQL 5.7 database fuming. MySQL Enterprise Backup
3.12 Is installed and it Is used to bade up the MySQL 5.7
database. The backup has failed. Identify the reason.
A. MySQL Enterprise Backup 3.x does not support MySQL 5.7.
MySQL Enterprise Backup
4.x or later is required to back up MySQL 5.7.
B. mysqlbackup with MySQL Enterprise Backup 3.x must be
executed once with the -- upgrad on MySQL 5.7 database to allow
the mysql.backup_proqress and mysql.backup_history tables to be
patched.
C. MySQL Workbench must be Installed with MySQL Enterprise
Backup to enable the backup to run successfully.
D. MySQL 5.7 Is supported in MySQL Enterprise Backup 3.x with
the MySQL 5.7 extension pack.
E. MySQL 5.7 is supported In MySQL Enterprise Backup 3.x
providing that the MySQL 5.7 Is pre registered In the MySQL
Enterprise Backup configuration file.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
Cisco Unified Communications Manager Express has been partially
configured to support 6 IP phones and 12 directory numbers. The
Cisco Unified Communications Manager Express will use the IP
address 10.1.130.1/24. Which two elements of the configuration
are missing from the command output and need to be added so
that phones do not auto-register, but can manually register
with Cisco Unified Communications Manager Express? (Choose
two.)
A. no auto-reg-ephone
B. ip source-address 10.1.130.1
C. create profile
D. ip address 10.1.130.1
E. no reg-ephone
F. create cnf-files
Answer: A,B
Explanation:
To identify the IP address and port through which IP phones
communicate with a CiscoUnifiedCME router, use the ip
source-address command in telephony-service or group
configuration mode. This command enables a router to receive
messages from CiscoUnifiedIPphones through the specified IP
address and port. The CiscoUnifiedCME router cannot communicate
with CiscoUnifiedCME phones if the IP address of the port to
which they are attached is not configured.
Normally when you configure basic telephony-service parameters,
then phone can register with CME although no DN will be
assigned to them. You can disable this by using the no
auto-reg-ephone command. After this command the phone which
will try to register will receive message "Registration
RejecteD. No configuration entry.....".. When automatic
registration is blocked, CiscoUnifiedCME records the MAC
addresses of phones that attempt to register but cannot because
they are blocked.
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/voice_ip_comm/cucme/command/ref
erence/cme_a1ht.ht ml#wp1031242

NEW QUESTION: 3
An application developer needs to invoke Android native code
from Javascript using Apache Cordova API.
Which method signature should the application developer use?
A. cordova.exec(SuccessCallback, FailureCallback, Plug-inName,
ActionName, Parameters);
B. cordova.exec(FailureCallback, SuccessCallback, Plug-inName,
ActionName, Parameters);
C. cordova.exec(Plug-inName, ActionName, SuccessCallback,
FailureCallback, Parameters);
D. cordova.exec(Plug-inName, ActionName, FailureCallback,
SuccessCallback, Parameters);

Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Here is an example:
cordova.exec(function(winParam) {}, function(error) {},
"service",
"action", ["firstArgument", "secondArgument", 42,
false]);
The parameters explained in more detail:
1. function(winParam) {} - Success function callback. Assuming
your exec call completes successfully, this function will be
invoked (optionally with any parameters you pass back to it)
2. function(error) {} - Error function callback. If the
operation does not complete successfully, this function will be
invoked (optionally with an error parameter)
3. "service" - The service name to call into on the native
side. This will be mapped to a native class. More on this in
the native guides below
4. "action" - The action name to call into. This is picked up
by the native class receiving the exec call, and, depending on
the platform, essentially maps to a class's method.
5. [/* arguments */] - Arguments to get passed into the native
environment References:
http://docs.phonegap.com/en/2.3.0/guide_plugin-development_inde
x.md.html
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